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RESOLUTE "SAILED CIRCLES" AROUND SHAMROCK, SA YS SPEARS
CUP DEFENDER LED ATTORN

DY SEVEN MINUTES DESPITE

ACCIDENT,
1

SPEARS
,

FIGURES

Noted Authority, in Thrilling Ac-
count of Yacht Race, Tells How
Resolute Rounded Turn After
Halyards Broke Fine Work by
Crews.

By John It. Spears.
(Noted Yachting Authority Who Is Detorlbtng America's Cup Race

Especially for The Evening World.)
I OopjTUhU 1IJ0, bj Tlx Tret ruMUhlni Co. (Tb. Nnr York train World).

By an accident which no one could foresee or prepare for, the Resolute,
after making a remarkable showing In windward work, lost to Shamrock
IV. tho first raco of the international scries.

At 2.49 o'clock, when no more than two minutes from tho outer mark,
the wire part of tho throat halyards broke, the Jaws of the gaff sank slowly
down and tho peak was drawn In toward the doublings of the mast, while
the loach of the club topsail flopped about In distressful fashion.

Thereafter eho drifted to and Around the turn, well ahead of the
Challenger, tout In tho meantime her
crew was fhaullng down tho mainsail
find bunching it on tho boom. The
face was over so far us sho was con-

cerned.
Shamrock had merely to round tho

turn and sail to tho home line at
ease. For it was impossible to splice
the broken ropo or rovo oft a new
one

But In the meantime the swift
defender had done more than
her moit enthuilastio friends had
hoped for her.
On the whole, an the sailor men

bald, there was a promise ot dirty
weather when tho racers camo out
from tho anchorage under Sandy
Hook. The wind was southwest and
light, with lowering clouds, and a
haze over tho sea. Hut becauso a
southwest breeso at this time of year
Usually holds fairly true and steady
ithero waa hope for a good ltght-al- r
race.

The committeo boat was anchored
outside of tho Sandy Hook Lightship,
and at 11.45 o'clock gave tho usual
warning signal of a blast on her
whistle.
RESOLUTE CROSSE3 LINE IN

FLYING 8TART.
--.t. v. , . .

by west down tho Jersey beach
fifteen miles into tho eyo of tho wind,

When the signal was given tho two
yachts wero under all sail for wind-
ward work up to baby Jib topsail and
club (topsail. As eoen from the Golds-boroug- h,

the evening press boat, the
work for position was interesting
chiefly txxnuso Capt. Adams, in the
reaching, tho tacking, tho Jibing and
all tho other movements which fol-

lowed, was ablo to place tho Resolute
and to keep her continuously where
he could chooso the time and place
where ho would cross tho line, regard-
less of what the Shamrock might do.

When at 12 o'clock the signal to
Btart was given. Resolute was heading
toward tho lino and sho crossed nt
ll.jO under full speed. Shamrock
had already crossed ahead of tho gun
and was recalled, so that at tho mo-

ment when Resoluto crossed, Sham-

rock was coming around closo below
tho lino and sho finally crossed' slow-
ly at 12.01.38, or 22 seconds within tho

limit.
Tho Resoluto not only crossed well

ahead (5S seconds), 1ut sho had an
Important advantago In her superior
speed.

However, while admiring tho skill of

tho defender's master, tho yacht
sharps were without exception open- -

tninded as to tho outcomo of tho raco.

RESOLUTE POINTS HIGHER AND
FOOTS BETTER.

Tho wind at this tlmo was estimated
at from six to eight knots an hour,
but very likely tho higher speed was
correct. Tho racers, nt any rnte.
Bllpped along hoellng to tho zephyr in
a wav to Indicate n finished race, and
both yachts at this tlmo wero getting
it fairly. At 12.04 Shamrock turned
to the port tack to got from under
Rcsoluto's lee, but Resoluto at once
turned In order to kceo on tho weather
bow of tho challenger, and while tho
two wero standing on that tack tno
vuchr sharps on tho ovenlnc oress
toat wero able to see much to tho
astonishment of soma of thorn that
Resolute was pointing somewhat
higher mid secmlimlv footlnir it some
what better. As tho minutes passod
this first view was confirmed beyond
Question

Though tho Bhnmroek was a. larger
ship by feet and incnes, which com-
pelled hor to allow tho defonder nix
minutes and ten seconds over tho full
course, the Resolute was manifestly
tho swifter snip.

At 12.16 P. M. a rain squall came
along and shut the racers from view.
Thn wind sagsed and breezed and
eagged aeain, and nono on the press
boat could seo what was happening to
tho racers. Fog camo with tho rain
and tho fog whlstlo on tho lightship
began sounding Its mournful warning
to tho fleet.

meantime, something wentIn tho . .wrong w in ne weennB .
prW8 IKJill. HIIU muunu ll lilin tin wcu
as the rain ana log it was j.io o chick
v;hen tho press boat again camo Into
fair view of the racers. They found
them on a close reach, making their
course with No. 2 Jib topsails set and
tho Besoluto leading by say one-qu-

ter of a mile
Tho Jib topsail on tho nesolute was

entailer Inaa oaajnroca a tue cnuiioi"

gcr was carrying mora enlL and yet
she Was steadllv losliur. To soma
or the spectators too facts oecaied al-
most incredible.
LUCK SEEMED TO FAVOR THE

DEFENDER.
Manifestly the wind had hauled to

westward a few points during thb
rain squalls, and It seemed posslblo
that some of Ttesoluto's gain might
havo been due to luck in the shift,
but certainly while the two racers
were getting the wind In equal meas-
ure the Resolute did gain.

Of tho shifting of sails and courses
that followed few details need bo
given, for tho reason that they did not
affect the results In this race. Jib
topsails wore changed from time to
time as the wind backed and hauled
a point or two.

The two boats wero very well
handled. Both went cruising, so to
say. In search of tetter w'nd and luck
favored first one and then the other.

But all that time, luck or no luck,
Resolute was drawing steadily ahead.

At say 1.40 o'clock, when off Sea
Bright and half-wa- y to the mark. It
was estimated that Resolute had In-

creased the lead of 68 seconds (with
which eho began the race) to at
least li minutes.

The wind at this time had fallen
light perhaps to 4 knots tout It
breezed at times and came In streaks.
here and there a typical light-ai- r
racing breeze of tho salt green sea
off the Jersey beach,

8een through the mists and fosr lying
n a iruldon for tho races. Because
tho fog was low on the water only
the topmost and the top of the smoke-
stack, wero visible a strikingly
beautiful picture in grav. The skip-
pers of the racers manifestly saw the
steamers at about that time and their
tadclng to and fro Increased In fre
quency. Tho Shnmrock was esti-
mated at more than a half mile
astern at this time, but her skipper
was working with tho good pluck of a
tried British seaman.

After havlnir sailed out to sea (In
the starboard tack) for several min-
utes tho Shamrock came to tho port
tack at 2.44 o'clock and headed to
round the mark, which was now
plainly In sight. Her jiklpper soon
saw that he had stood out to sea a
trlflo further than needed, and with
her sails rapfull he swooped down.
Hut In the meantime Resolute, though
further In shore, had foeon heading so
well out that shoe too could make tho
turn, and even now. with Shamrock
making tho final et dash, the
defender held her own.
THEN CAME ACCIDENT TO THE

AMERICAN BOAT.
Never since the blir cut tor bIood

racos bosun"- - away back yonder did
two of them make a more beautiful
dash for tho outer mark. Though
tho breeze was llrht each bout
turned a curl of foam from its bow
and when they nodded over the long.
dead swells both sent trreat masses
of foam pouring and flashing over
the dull Krcy sea.

But while the old salts gazed with
growing Interest from one to the
other, they saw at preolsely Z.49
o'clock the jaws of Reeolute's gaff
dron suddenly down for several feet.
There they hung for a moment and
then sank slowly down and down,
while the peak came in, the leach of
the club topsail broke away to flutter
in tho breeze and the head of the
great mainsail gathered first into
puckers and then into folds, and
finally sagged down alee of the top-
ping lift.

A thousand spectators looked on In
wonder and dismay, while those who
had eeen accidents In races explained
that either tho throat halyards had
broken or some of its fastenings had
been carried nwny.

Plainly tho raco of tho defender
wns hopclpss, but with pluck thnt
stirred tho great fleet Capt. Adams
held his course nnd at 2.52.54 she
drifted derelict fashion around tho
mark.

And no amazed was the whole
mass of spectators afloat that not a
cheer or a whistle's blast vas elvon
In appreciation of the good work.

On urolnp alongside Ocorce Baker
announced to tho reporters that the
wire end of one of the throat halyards
had parted without warning.

As to the cause of the parting noth-
ing was said. Some guessed that the
wlro ropo had been chafed during
previous races with Vanltle, but thisexplanation seems Incredible, for cer
tainly Sailing Master Christiansen or
IiIh mate would have discovered a
chufe. Tho bettor explanation seems
to be that tho ropo was a trlflo too
light for Its duty. Of course a sheave
)n the halyard might havo Jammed.
Ufcr-tlNDt- DISABLED, BUT

DRIFTS AftOUND TURN
At any rate, that the ropo should

have broken under tho strain of a
llght-nl- r race Is one of the most ro- -
markalile Incidents In tho history of

itno cup races.
' vtivu hi iihiiuv none the ReiO'.cers

Airplane Picture of Fleet of
and Destroyers at

Photograph Taken from Airplane and Delivered to Evening World by Parachute Dropped to New Court
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lute was, as laid, out of the race.
But the had nevertheless made a
record that is astoundlnn. She had
crossed the home line fifty-eig- ht sec-on-

ahead of the Shamrook. In spite
of the drag of the sinking mainsail
and the failure of the topsail to draw
after the accident, Resolute croised
the turn at 2.52.54. She had covered
the leg in 2 hours 52 minutes 14 sec-
onds.

Shamrock, coming to the mark with
sails up full, rounded at 2.57.39., She
was four minutes and thirty-fiv- e sec-
onds behind the Resolute. Deducting
the fifty-eig- seconds by whi6h Res-
olute led at the first line, it is seen
that Resolute had gained three min-
utes and thirty-seve- n seconds elapsed
time in beating to the turn.

That Resolute had lost two minutes
through the accident meantime is a
reasonable estimate, and that is to
say that when the accident occurred
on Resolute she had gained five min-
utes and thirty-seve- n seconds in the
beat to windward.

Resolute, to which Shamrock must
allow 6 minutes 40 seconds on tho full
'course (subject to remcasureracnt)
had actually outsailed tho big brute
nt n fyVinUnnn-- Uv R mlniltau 3 bos.- --"- ---

tic&&Uthe course, the Resolute, It Is esti- -
mated, was 8 minutes 5" seconds to
tho good. But oven If wo exclude tho
two minutes supposed to be lost
through the arcldent, Resoluto did in
fact win tho turn by 6 minutes and 57

".hort, it was demonstrated that
the Resolute in a lioht-ai- r beat to
wlndward can "sail circles" around
the challenger.

A ft nr vn rwl I n tho turn Uhnmrwil
ran home under mainsail, topsail
ft- - Tiftn8,"0 she "".rJ
the raco for each ship must endure
the loss due to any accident. It is
therefore ocrtaln that threo moro
races must bo sailed three only If
there bo no more accidents.- Tho Resoluto has had a series of
accidents this year. On May 22, for
example, she lost her mast off New
Haven, and on Juno 10 sho lost hertopmast off Newport. Manifestly hor
designed strength of parts Is a weo
mlte too closo to the limit.

BRITISH REGRET
FLUKE VICTORY

Keen Interest Displayed in First
of the International Yacht

Races.

IXNDON, July 1C Interest was
keen everywhero In tho British Iales

y In the International Cup race.
It engrossed tho attention of tho
whole nation, especially becauso tho
people regarded tho Shamrock IV.
through Sir Thomas Llpton's rosy
glasses. Even yachting experts, for
all their fears of tho big tlmo allow-
ance, permitted themselves to regard
this year's challengor ns tho best that
has yet bepn sent after tho cup.

Tho yachting enthusiasts remained
late at their clubs to learn tho

Naturally thcro was trrcat dis
appointment when tho news camo
through thnt tho raco was won by
the Shamrock In consecjuenco of tho
Resolute h mlshnp. Even tho en-
thusiastic supporters or tho Sham-
rock were bound to confess, however,
inai so iar ns mo raco nau gono
there was nothing In tho news to
Justify their hones that Great Hrlt- -
aln would at last recover Amorlca's
famous cup.

CORRIGAN TO TRY
THREE POLICE CASES

Will Hold Prisoners Charged With
'Perjury Till 'Return From wa-citi-

on July 27.
iMaglstr.ito CorrlKfin In the West Sltlo

court y refused thn request of As
slstant Corporation Counsul I, H. Ulo
hllf that an adjournment bo granted "n
tll Monday In the caso of Detectives
Harry McArdlo nnd Jnmea (Mohan of
Inspector Hoettler's staff, and 1'atrol- -
man Mortimer SullivanI of inn wnat

lpr.M,Mnlh ,.

with perjury, on thn ground that Ithe
Magistrate will be on vacation then

"I shall bo on my vacation on Mon- -

,T. , b"T"" ana i
'ntem' ,na nml no other manltrati,
'hall hoar this ense, If I live. I have
mane a complaint against taeso offl- -

, .......

and they arc solne to the Brand

House

s?

.
T&----- " &v

mam wun tbaii en

N I

Prosectrior's Office Finally De-

cides Mysterious Visitor
Holds Key to Mystery.

Assistant District Attorney pool-
ing announced to-d- that tho efforts
of nil detectives employed on the EI-w-

murder mystery will bo concen- -

trated on tho task of
i . , . . . . .

iinainB, laemuyins una quesiioninu
'e srey-sulte- d man who was driven

to Joseph B. Klwell's houso from tho
New Amsterdam Theatre early Ml tho. .
mOTlttn ' murder.

Tho Evening World for several
days .has been pointing In tho same
flrcctton' but thla tho first offlc- -

from tho District At- -

tornny's offlco that this trail Is tho
most Important of all. Mr. Doollnir
wnt further and said:

"T.hlfl m?" h.'d" th kCJ' 10 fl0'
rsiery. wo Know now n. numw

of things about which there has been
room for doubt in the post. We know
uiax uiwcu ata inoi am iiimseu. wo
know that robbery was not the mo- -

tive. Wo know thnt card games and'
horse races had nothing to do with it.
Wo know that tho motive was jeal- - j

ousy or revenge and there was a
woman In it. And this man who
Jumped into u after where Mr. a

tho another moro than ten
"Except tho misconducti. man wo Identify. which I find thi re Is not

as me evening worm nas 10111

Its. readers. Elwell Is reported to-

havo had an altercation front of
the New Amsterdam with a man who
nlso attended tho performance of tho
Midnight Frolic. Tho story is that
this man, wearing a suit onco de
scribed brown, now gray, made
a lunge at Elwell, who escaped by
Jumping Into a taxlcab.

ATiothcr taxi, driven by Edgar
a negro, was at hand.

Tho stranger Jumped In and save an
address which was near Elwell
home. Ho corrected it later, Waltcra
said, and Jumped out of tho car
while It was still motion. In front of
EIwcll's house. Ho gave Walters his
fare and a ten-ce- nt then ran up
tho stcpfl of the Elwell house, which
wns the of him by tho
chauffeur or by other known wit-
ness.

The now activities of tho District
Attorney') office fit In with tho facts
which the Evoning World re-
cently published about a former sol- -
illor his bride. Tho latter 1oforo
Iwvr mnrrlaire fall received a
chock from Elwell and loft some lot
ters In his homo.

Cut Hepelvm ISnfTragr llolrtcnt
COUUMHUS, O.. July 16. Gov. Co

met a delegation from tho Na-
tional Woman's I'arty, headed by Miss
Allco Paul, which udged upon the
desirability him use hie In-
fluence to hnvo the State f Tcnnewee
ratify the' Federal Suffrage Amendment
In to permit women vote the
November election,

npolirns na Ilrnil of Soldier' Home
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 16

Dr. Theodore Hcnscman of Atlantic
Olty hns forwarded to Oov. Edwards
his resignation an president the
Hoard of MHnajters tho Homo for
Dlnnbled Soldiers at Vlnidand. He de- -
cllned to discuss his action,

Jury I would not have ordered such
oomolllnt. en!3e"LAllv mralnut fifripAr.t
the Now York Police Dripartment, If

I had not been sure myself,
"Hut, n. the uolatant corporation

Rrnnt his . end I will hold tho
prisoners until July 27, when I nhall bo
sl,'ln5 !.nLn" 7"? .Cour'.'l..
about a dozen In number, went directed
to be. present at the adjourned hearlns,

Craft
First of Great Yacht Races
Site.
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Observation

OBSERVATION PLBBT

DEACON AS CRUE L- -

AS IF HE'D BEATEN

WIFE. SAYS COURT

JucltTC CrODSCV GrailtS Sepd
ration to Mrs. Newbury,
64, From Husband, 65.

Justice Cropsey In lirooklyn Su-
premo Court y defined the treat-
ment accorded Mrs. Anna B. New-
bury, Hlxty-fmi- r, by her husband,
Charles A. Newbury, alxty-flv- o, "In
paying marked attention hav-
ing affection" for a widow of about
his wife's iiRe, as "uulte as cruel
inhuman" as physical violence. He
Rrante(1 Mrs. Newbury's ult for
,.Mratlon , ,,,.,,,

Mr Ncwbury , nn a4UuMer, andn., muni- - htvn hi.rn 'imnn- n No
1029 j)crBen Htreoti nrookiyn. Thc
thlrd figure In the BUlt Is Mrs. Isabel
orlswold. No. 1023 Carroll Street,
Brooklyn. All are members of tho
ucjf0rd Helchts Baptist Church. In
ncrl,cn street, near Itocers Avenue.

BUmclont proof to establish, I find
that practically all tho allegations
?ro sustained," said the Court "The

fondant caused her to suffer grunt

eHer Chocolates--

Sugar Rolled Gum MII.I.KU'H
7Drop Great plump, 121

taxi Elwell had Nawbury has been
from theatre in icon years.

an toj tho want to I charge,
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dolectable Oum Drops,
rolled In
sugar 29c
M o I a s e Peppermint
Kisse Pure Southern
molasses with a QQ
dash of flavor 07C

The Cup

V. v.

mental anguish and Impaired her
honlth.

"The defendnnt spent lltUo ot his
tlmo at home, oven when ho was
not working, nnd seemingly spent
most of it with tho other woman.
Kor a married man to deport (him-
self ns tho defendnnt has, to tho
knowledge of his wife. Is sulllolent
basis for granting n separation."

SLEPT IN CELLAR
TO ELUDE ESCORT

Woman Leaves Apartment to Man,

but 'Has Him Called Early
and Taken to Cell.

Iyiuro tV. Jlrown of No. I'M West
hl.it Street slept In a cellar lost nlht
nnd the experience and Its nllrjced cause
had so ntlrrd her Ire thnt to-d- she
appeared In the West Hide Court as
complainant on a charge of dlnorderly
conduct against Albert V. Combes of
No. S3 West 74th Btreot, who, who, un-
til early this morning, had keen hor
flnnccc.

MIs Hrown told 'Mairlstrnto Corrlcan
sho left the Century Hoof with Combs
at 1 o'clock this morning nnd that he
accompanied her to her apartment, but
thnt laMcnil of blddlnir her Kood-nUl- it

he entered tho apartment, announcing
hU Intention of remaining thcro. He
had had several drinks somewhere, she
explained,

When sho romonstmted ot his Intru-kIoi- i,

Mini Drown snld, Conrta grabbed
her by the nrm and threw her Into the
hall. .Shu went to tho collar nnil Rot
what sleep she could. Combs wns still
In her apartment when sho awnkennd,
nnd Patrolman John MoLdUiglilln, whom
she called, mused him from his slum-le- r

nnd locked him up.
"Klfty dollars or ten days," said

MiiKlrtrate Corrlgnn. Combs did not
hnvc the $60

oYa Lower Price

Turkish Pate A de
licious confeotlon with
an Oriental
flavor 44c
Milk Chocolate Pineappl-

e-Kunrlpe fruit in
a blanket of Miller's
Milk 69cChocolate. . .

Favorite

hlire.lliuudrAt c'.iik) HI
n:in llrnaHinr

At KVprl IK htitlll Ilrotulwnr
At iiiimh rHt

74i ItnKidiVMv
Al A HI or IM

1 I II) HrwidHHT
Al 4 l HI.

IliilH Mr dim r
4 it i h fit.

I'.'O Nauuil ht.
f ,rklMi Inn

Super Assorted Milk Chocolates Fresh fruit-flavor- "J A
fondant creams smothered In velvety milk ohocolnto jrC

At Miller's Every Pound Box Contain! 16 Ounces of Candy

CEYLON TEA
SEEMAN BROS., New York
Proprietors of White Rose Coffee,
Canned Foods, Cocoa, Cereals, etc.

RICH YACHTSMEN
AS DECKHANDS

Profiteering Crew of Highlander
. Say $20 or No Start, So Only

They Do Not Starr.
Wealthy members of the New York

Yacht Club refused yesterday to bo
"held up" at the eleventh hour by a
dock crow engaged for tho Mcnmcr
Highlander, chartorcd by tho mem
ibors to boo tho yacht raco.

At nlmost time for tho Highlander
to sail a delegation from tho deck
crow announced that they would not
work for tho 5 a day agreed upon.
After a parley the club offered to pay
$10 a day and the dolcgutca went
back to their comrades. Hoon they
wore back with a demand for $20 u
day,

James D. Sparkman, Capt. O. P.
Jackson, U, S. N.j Hunter Wykcs anil
Cornelius V. Vox of tho committee,
decided that the men should be left
on the pier at 24th Street, Kast River.
William J. l'urslow, Vico President of
the Consolidated Shipbuilding Com-
pany, suggested that their places bo
filled by members of the clult. This
brought more volunteers than could
be assigned and tho Highlander put
to sea with as noted a crew as ever
sat sail, l or examplu these:

J. I). Sparkmnn, Henry H. Hutpnin,
Cornelius Kox, It. I,. Wordcn. Hutl.'
Whiting Cox, Honry W. Wnrnei.
Commander K. W. Toppan. R. T
Dodge, C. W. Clark. K. H. ITentXu
Iewls Nixon, Bertram II. Illrdon.
Charloi Lnno Poor, Charles !arie

, Poor Jr., Howell C. Pcrrln. Alfred h.
Poor, Frank Brown Jones, B. Plcrpont

UndrS'(Urrined

nnd

wax

every

Fllbort

Caramels

of Susnr nnd Crenni,
butter, Walnuti, and
flavored with chocolate and
vanllln. Many of piece

gat
nave 64LHiH'clul nt

Plantations
candy

pure center
with

contains pro-
portion of rfc
Special at J'lb- -

Iced
Composed choco-
late, butter nnd

which mak the
Made Fudge. Thispure cane, autnr

vanuia icing
with J39fb.

Iht "Larleil Candy

1343
35th and 36th Streets

Hicks. Herbert II. White. F. C Hen
derson, B. Dick, A. Loring Swasoy,
J, C. Steward, K. B. Humphries. Ed- -

Lang, K. II. uuterbrldge, F.
Wesson, John It. Humphries, WalUr
It. Merrill, H, M. Cowpcrthwalt, Win-
ter H. Le Frost. W. E.
IXwd, H Alker and E. A. Shewan.

About 600 members of the club and
guests, Including about twenty-fiv- e
women, wero aboard.

RESUME GALVESTON TRIPS.

Matlorr Mn to lie. tore Satllaa
Frcin llrre .ext Week.

AUSTIN, Tex., July !. Resumption
of the New service by
the .Mnllory Htesnnhlp Line will begin
next week, Oov. W. P. Hobby was

y by olTlcl&ls of that com-
pany, "Kith as frequent sailings as coo-dltln-

will permit"
This messnse was in answer to

sent by the Oovernor protesting
against siurprndon of the service fol
lowing tne striice or longsnoremen.

i CHEESE;
"We cat Ancro

at our house, first, be

cause everybody likes it,r
and, because its
so easy to serve."

MAnr. uv siiAnri.KBS, rmiA.

yitety Box

at the
Yacht Races

Home Made Candy
Assortment

This pnekneu contains pecan
chews, apricot mallows, cho-coln- te

fudpe. mousse, old
fashioned vanilla cream, va-
nllln nougat andTfSc
Mexican delleht. 1'4 H-l- ,.
Ibt. SpecWI nt
Chocolate and Jelly

Assortment
Thi assortment constats of
assorted Chocolates. Marsh-mallo- w

Chocolate, I'arcuet-t- c.

Apricot Nutted Jellies
and Stuffed CII'riinea. lb(. Spe- -
clal at

Milk Chocolate
Covered Fruits & Nuts

pwkage Cho-
colate Covered Cherries, Cho-cola- tu

Covered ItnlMna. Cho-
colate Covered Filberts and
Chocolate Covered
Walnuts, all In A
tiniiii iviiiriRnicclal at

In the WorIX'

Fulton & Nassau Sts.
S. E. Corner

Ahoy, there, good people let's up anchor away to
the yacht races I With a spanking breeze a clear sky,
and a box of United Candies to make the happy hours
hpppier, you're aboard for a glorious day on water.

Today you'll find in all our just the candies that
are most appropriate to the occasion. For instances-Louisia-na

Molasses Kisses, 60c lb.
A delightful chewy candy wrapped in paper

Packed in convenient tins
Pure Sugar Calico Mixed, 50c lb.

Wholesome pure sucar candies, In tins
Salt Water Taffy, 50c lb.

Pure, rich taffy In assorted fruit flavors

Creole Pecan Pralines, 10c each
60c for 6 and $1,20 for 12

A delicious Dixie dainty studded Pecans

FULL WEIGHT IS ounce of CANDY in pound box

Special Today and Saturday
Week-En- d Combination Package

Thl package contain HtulTfd Fruits, Aenorted. I'ecan Nou-
gat Roll, Assorted Chocolate which contnln Marahmallows.Pineapple Maple i'ecana, lUspberryCreann, Cherry Cream, Ornnff. Strnwberry, e. t AORaisin Cluatnrs, I'luMer, Almonds and.1 Peanut Cluster. 2 lb. Hpeclal at
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42nd, alao 43rd Street, Bet. 5th and 6th Aves.
Hudson Terminal Bldg. 2249 Broadway

32 Cortlnn'dt Street Bet. 80th and 81st Streets
Broadway

Dot.
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